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But anyway, it has one of these big buggys I call it a double one, you know,, where
they sit and* face each other. They were riding in that and they had a" big parade
and everything. Now, that haG something to do with the war. Anyway, right after .
that, well, we all went down to my cousins1 went to the army and1 we all went down to
the train, you know, to see off all the soldiers. And I can remember us kids, we
were crying, crying because you know, the German people were in this war and course
my\father, lik«» I said, he was Scotch and course his folks came from Scotland, course
r

his grandmother's folks see, the Dixon's one came from Scbtland, course his grand;
fathers folks came from Germany, see? And so, you know, we

'fraid-people would

think we was German and start beatin' on us, see? And you know, theAmerican people
as a whole are very good, you know, they do a lotta good things, but among them,
there's a great deal of petty stuff, you know, like hate and right now, you find
them. They hfete the Jewish, they hate the Germans abdut this last war we had, and
now they hatin1 the Vietnamese and tjien their hating' their hatin1 the Jews again.
Well, actually the Jewish^people didn't start these fights, they've always one th->*
bein1 the peoplerthat got picked on, you know. And you know, I get most of-my tru*h
from that Good Book, see? Their were always the people, of course that was, tint
was their destiny, you know, it was meant for them. I told them thar's the way they'd
be drived

from one place to the other and you know, they'd have to work for other

people and people would kick 'em around.

But, ah, but I can't understand this country

We have a-good country, w£ have one of--we have the best country in the world. We
have a good way of life and we have an abundance of everything. Yeah, we have thir,
little petty stuff and too much greed. You know? Course "I won't say that the ma^oriv/
of the people are greedy, because their not. But, we have these few that, they doV*.
care about the human race. But the doll-r that's all they care about and they do
anything for it. And it's wrong. That's wh-a- made me sick about Oklahoma. Cause
all these people, they made millions out of this oil. Now, mother ran a boarding
house and we were paid good, but you know what I mean we had a big family to fedc.
lnd so, it took it. People would gripe and belly-ache about the groceries being highwell it's their fault. I got a garden out there and we eat out of it. Everybody
could do thfc same thing. You kndw, everybody could plant, you see people who's got

